
Institutional Mission Statement (Excerpt): The mission of The Fort Valley State University is to advance the cause of education with emphasis upon fulfilling commitments that our community members have undertaken 
collectively.  As an institution of the University System of Georgia, Fort Valley State University naturally embraces the principles articulated by the Core Mission Statement for State Universities as approved by the Board of Regents 
of the University System of Georgia.  The University’s primary commitments include, among others, enhancement of teacher training programs grounded upon a liberal arts foundation, as reflective of over 110 years of experience 
and tradition. . . 

Program Mission: The Economics program trains students to think objectively and independently about a wide range of economic issues and problems, giving those insights that will serve them as individuals and citizens.  The 
program emphasizes the application of mathematics as well as the development of writing skills.  Consequently, the program prepares students for professional careers in industry, finance, government, law and teaching. 
 

Academic Assessment Sheet:  Economics     Degree level: Baccalaureate      2007-2008   
 

Student Learning Outcomes Assessment Criteria Assessment Results Use of Results 

1. Students will demonstrate an understanding of 
the land and capital principle of Economics.  

1a. At least 80% of the students will achieve an 
acceptable rating of “Adequate” or better on course 
embedded assessments in ECON 2105 that focus on 
the land and capital principle of Economics.  (Rubric 
scale is U-unacceptable, M-marginally acceptable, A-
adequate, and S-superior). 
 
 
 
 
 
1b. At least 65% of the students completing the 
program will indicate on student exit survey that 
they understand the land and capital principle of 
Economics. 
 

1a. The assessment was conducted during spring 2008 in 
both sections of ECON 2105 
“Macroeconomics”. Section one had 60 enrolled students 
(51 participated in assessment), and section two had 49 
students (all participated). The results indicate that 39 
students (76%) from section one, and 33 students (67%) 
from section received acceptable ratings. These students 
were able to answer 7 out of the 10 questions correctly.  
However, many faculty questioned the rigor of the 
assessment. 
 
1b. Only 50% of students indicated on the student exit 
survey that they understand the land and capital principle 
of Economics. 
 

1a. To improve student performance curricular changes 
were implemented in ECON 2105 with the addition of more 
subject material on the land and capital principle.  In 
addition, the faculty has adopted the ACAT Economics exam 
which is a more rigorous assessment measure. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1b. To improve student perception, the program 
incorporated mini-units of the land and capital principle 
into all 4000 level courses.  

2.   Students will demonstrate the ability to 
identify the costs and benefits of Global 
economy.  

2a. At least 80% of student will pass the cost 
benefits/quantitative skills assessment with a grade 
of 70 or better.  The test has a pre and post test 
module.   

2a. One student who enrolled in ECON 3113 “Intermediate 
Macroeconomics” during spring 2008 on independent 
study basis participated in the assessment. The student 
scored 40 on the pre-test and in the “good” category on 
the post-test. Both tests covered essential concepts related 
to the learning outcome. The results indicated that the 
student met the expectations.  

2a. Sample size is too small.  The program started 
developing a longitudinal database to compare student 
performance over a series of semesters.  

3. Students will demonstrate their ability to use 
statistical software such as SPSS to prepare 
research papers. 
 
 

3a. At least 80% of the students will demonstrate 
the ability to use SPSS to perform: (a) Crosstab; (b) 
T-test and (C) regression analysis.   Students must 
earn a final rating of adequate or better.  (Rubric 
scale is U-unacceptable, M-marginally acceptable, A-
adequate, and S-superior). 
 

3a. All students completed a project, which required them 
to use crosstabs, T-test and regression.  However, only 
30% of the students were able to successfully use all three 
components or SPSS. 

3a. To improve performance, the department has 
incorporated SPSS into ECON 3303, 4103, and ECON 4163. 

 


